Girlfriends Getaway
Panama City Beach is the perfect destination for a girlfriends getaway. Whether you’re planning to enjoy
a few days of relaxation or a week-long vacation, Panama City Beach is where you want to be. Here is a
sample itinerary to help get your vacation planning started.
Day 1:


Arrive at Sheraton Panama City Beach Golf & Spa Resort



Toes in the Sand: The first thing you’ll want to do when you arrive to Panama City Beach is put
your toes in the sand, with a frozen drink in your hand. With 27-miles of the World’s Most
Beautiful Beaches, there is plenty of beachfront in the area.



Dinner at Firefly: Enjoy Firefly’s award-winning culinary creations, with a selection of excellent
seafood, steaks, and sushi. Firefly has served meals for the Obama family, and their signature
group dish was served to the U.S. Olympians at the London Games.

Day 2:


Brunch at Andy’s Flour Power Café & Bakery: This Panama City Beach favorite uses the freshest
ingredients for their flaky pastries, omelets and mimosas!



Serenity Spa: Relax at Serenity Spa, located in the Sheraton Panama City Beach Golf & Spa
Resort. Enjoy life’s simple pleasures as you experience complete rejuvenation and relaxation.
Serenity Spa at Sheraton offers many ways to ease your body, mind, and spirit including
soothing facials, Swedish massages, and luxury body treatments.



Spend the afternoon at your leisure, enjoying the pool and lunch at the resort



Island Time Sunset Cruise: End your day in the perfect way! Enjoy a 2 hour relaxing and funfilled sailing cruise. First you’ll cruise and sight see through the calm waters of Grand Lagoon,
past the marinas, state park, and beautiful homes. Then you’ll take a leisurely sail across the
beautiful emerald waters of the Gulf of Mexico and there you’ll see a beautiful sunset over the
picturesque background of the beautiful waters. And while dolphins are usually plentiful, it is a
special treat to see them jump out of the water while chasing fish or a baby dolphin briskly
swimming by its mom. The whole cruise is enjoyable with fun music playing throughout and the
entertaining crew keeping the fun going after the sun goes down with dancing and games.



Dinner at Sharky’s: Sharky's Beachfront Restaurant and Tiki Bar is the place to go for fresh
seafood, amazing entertainment and spectacular views of Panama City Beach.

Day 3:


Breakfast at resort



Shopping at Pier Park: Pier Park is Panama City Beach’s premier shopping and entertainment
destination. This outdoor complex boasts 124 stores, ranging from clothing for the whole family
to home goods, shoes, and jewelry. Pier Park also offers many exciting dining options. No matter
what you’re in the mood for, Pier Park has the variety that puts the all in mall. Pier Park is your
destination for fun, food and fantastic shopping all on the “World’s Most Beautiful Beaches.”



Depart Panama City Beach

